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Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
Woman Icm v

eratMClnlMof Jiortln Onto.
1 druikd the change of life which

"

was fast approaching. I noticed Win

of Cjrdul, and decldtd to try a bot
tle. I experienced some relkf the
first month, 10 I kept on taking It for '

three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off and
on now until I have passed the climax."

Foinalo weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to thodmige
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou- -
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit a Buffering woman of
any ace. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan-
ger. When you come to the change
of life Mis. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it docs
now. But you may now Jf oid the
suffering she endured, ttruggists
sell 11 bottles of Winqfft

. lit liri p II I rf lll'l H HI I i murk. . - - . - -- . . . - m ,w
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;v are oress tiurnnwea.

iStuttaa yTi Kjnd You Han Always BoqgM
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' of

F. A. LINNEY,
; ATTORNK7 AT LAW,

BOONE. N. C. '

: Will pruflicein thp oourtp
of cliia and equn
ties. Prouiut attention civ- -

. en 'to the rolleetion of Hnims
and nil other business of n le
gal nature.

"

6 12

JONES,
LAW Y Elt

c
Will Practice Iiegularlr in

. the Courts of Watnvga,
'

6.1. 'q3, -
.

J. C.

Attorney At Law,
.

Careful attention given to
collections,

E- - F, LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, A'. C

. BSTSpecial attention given
to all buHi'neHa entrusted to
h!care."a

8-2- 1900.

- E. S.
LAW,--;'

N. C--

; Prompt attention given to
.all matters (A-- n legal iwiture.

fitST titles and
collection ofclaims a special
ty. -

231900.

Dr. J. M.

BANNER'S ELK. N, C

r A6 Knite; No Burning Out,
fligheat refereuces and emlors-- j

nients of prominent perHons sue- -

ce88fnl1y treated in Vd.,4 Teim.
and N. C. Remember that tliere
lno time too eooN'to get rid oi

A ft,ca4cerou3 growth no matter
how small. Examination free
letters answered proinptlv. an

, jfititjfaetion; j,uranleyl, .
j
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Boecefvllcr'a Power.
Ashevjlle Citizen.. V

The Norfolk
take "a rather ppHsiniisti''
view of John D.

or rathr of his growing pow-- r

p o w e r and increasing
graep upon tlie husinesH and
fvn the nei!esitie of life iu
this country.

The Virginia paper r a y a
that Rockefeller is an much
ah nn.nhronim hHnn oight-loo- t

Kiant or a tw-lvad- pd

calf.'
It sutrgests a seeming likp-lihi- od

of a
when he will dominatn th in
dustnesof the country and
siivk:

"The Rockefeller phenome-
non is oo often confined iu
fh rniiuKof the nverage man
to Standard Oil. Rockefeller
his. jn fact, become multifa-
rious.

4 Rockefeller, or the 'Stan-
dard Oil crowd,' already con
1 pole the largest banking and
trust company'' interests in
New Yoik city. '"""" V

"The siaie. crowd i after
the great stock insurance
companies.

"It is current rumor in
Wall street finarial circles
thai Rockefeller has .obtain-- ,

ed control of the teel Trust.
'Rockefeller and (Jould are

after Cassett and
mi I road people.

"Rockefeller has o t li e r
side lines, but these are suffi-
cient to indicate, in a meas-
ure,, the .figure. is
beginning to cut in. industria-
l- affairs in this country
When he has achieved his
aims, as he will, to all ap
pearances, if he lives, he will
control I lie money market,
the light, heat, and fuel Bup
ply of th9 countiy, the great
est of its sys
terns, and the industry that
lies at the bottom of all oth
ers."

Should this rather alarm
ing prophecy materialize in
to fart, it may he upriously
asked, r'Hjv will he us ho
great, power over the peopled
and how will it end?" .

Such power, if left to work
its will, could control b oth
the government and the? peo-
ple, and be greater than the
power of kinirs. Like thebaul
der tearing down the moun-
tain side, it would gatheriiio
mentum as it went, until all
opposing force would pee m in
danger of certain destruc-
tion.

Yet to think that thin
man's enormous and evcr-in-erefMr- g

income is not sub-
ject to. taxation which is out

the only way mw sn
gested by stndentof iviceco
noniics to check
of hoards to accumulate in
the coffers of one man.

The income tax bill, which
Congress paswd under Clevo
land's vyasde
dared by
the Supreme court througn
theaction of one of.theae jns
t ices, who reversed himself aH
well as the cou'rt in order to
accomplish its defeat.

As to whether the people
or the government will ever
undertake any other plan for
the regulation of private for
tunes, cannot be surmised a
yt.;. -

v'-:- -

It would be contrary t(i the
present policy of lb? country !

i-- 'A

to do so. and nothing short
of could
hardly crystalize su h a sen-

timent into law or action,

Ilr. Brjaa as a Legatee.

Mr. Bryan is always before
the public ere. Ilis latest ap
pea ranee is in ,a 1 twauit to
which is attached ;ni interest
ingKtory. PhiloL. Bennett
a rich old man of Connect-
icut became enamored of Mr.
Bryan, and among other do
inirs, visited the Bryan homo
in Lincoln, Nebraska. While
there he niadea will bequeath
ins Mr. Bryan fifty thousand
dollars, ' Mr. Bryan himsplf

drawing the will. the
conrse of time Mr. Bennett
died. His widow objected to
paying-Mr- . Bryan the fift.r
tboiHand dollars hence thp
court proceedings in which
Mr. Bryan was called to Con
neetieutt to testify, the post-- ,

ponement of his Enropeon
tour and his failure to take
part in the Kentucky cam-

paign. But there is this in
teresting feature, also, that
Mr Bryau has stated that
not a penny of the money
would be used by him for his
own benefit, but for Hie pur-

pose of charitable and eduea
t i o n a I o hj jc I s p res u in a b 1 y
much of it for the fui t hern nee
of political views. He seems
to think that the old lady
doesn't care so much for the
fifty thousand dollars as she
does for the fact that it might
be used in furthering his and
litvtt l.ita li notion rl'u nnl i 1 ion I

1 lL iiuouiiuu o pwi(-i- III

lUeaB.
Wlum the old man died, it

seems tint he had left nt the
suggestion of Mr. Bryan, a
sealed letter' of instructions
to hij wife, The widow how-

ever did not take kindly to
the instructions given hd' in
the sealed letter and refused
to bp bound by it.

''the wholeaffair was
into the courts;

a most diRtrcssincr publicity
ensud, and Mr. Bryan allow
ed himself to be betrayed in-

to writing an out burst of per
snnal frankness to the widow
which she did not choose to
record as confidential, and
which her lawyer with undis-
guised brutality promptly
spread upon the judicial re- -,

cords." Monroe Journal.
ONE HUNTIMCD DOLLARS A ROX

is the value II. A. Tisdalo Smmer
ton, S. C. places on DeWitt's
Witch U.izpI SbIvp. He suys "I
had the piles for 20 years. I tried
manv doctors and mediciiiPH but
n I foiled except, D.'Witt'n Witch
Huzel Salve. It cured me." It is
a combinatinn of the henlinjj
properties of Witch Huzl with

emollients; relieve
and fiermancntly cures blind bleed
ing itchin." and protruding y)iles
soreH cuts bruises eczema salt
rbenm and all nkin diseases. Sold
by M. B. Bla.sk bu n.

A whinning nagging wo-

man is a maker of giay hairs
dm nka i ils and suicides.

KODOL DVdPJilVlA C1IBK

Digests all classes ot food; tones
and strpngthpns thestomnchand
dijresti ve orprans. Cu res Dycpepsa
Indicestion, Stomach lroul)lei,
and makes rich red blood, health
and tttrenirth. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure rebuilds wornout- - tihsus pu
rifiea strengthens,' and Rweclons
the tsomach Gov. G. W. Atkin-
son, of vV. rH.,snys: "Ihaveued
a nunvtter of bottles ot KodolJ
Dyspepsia Cure and havefounpit
td lie n vprv

. ifTttivo ntwl . inrlporl !
- - ' - v. i

a pfiwcrtul remedy for stomach
ailments. I recommend it to my.
inenaa.; ooiu iy w. is, uiark -
bum

-- ?. ;VYvV - mZi'-
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OA8TOHIA.

PROFESSIONAL.

surrounding

EDMLND

-L-KNoiH,N.

FLETCHER;

BOONE..C.

GOT,
--ATlOItyEYAl

Abstracting

HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

":.''.'"'vv"";-"".'.''-

Virginia-Pil- ot

HorkHellfcr,

timeapproaeliing

Pennsylva-
nia

.Rockefeller

transportation

jhetendency

administration
unconstitutional

Conse-qupn- tly

precipitated

antiHepticnand

Penny packer and the Negro.

New Orleans Daily State.
It appears that. Governor

Penn.vpnckcr' of Pennsylva-
nia, and his staff, who are
now rnakinu a tour of the
West on a sppciul train had
decasion the Other 'day to
stop off at Marf.iu, N. C , for
a lew minnes, nnd therrheen
gaged in a bit, of negro' cod
dling that laid in th shade
President Roosevelt's Book- -'

er Washington dinner. As
usual there were a number
of lazy negro loafers gather-
ed at the station to see the
trains come in nnd depart,
and it said that when Gov-

ernor Pennvpneker stepped
off his train he i ntnediately
made himself familiar with
the crowd of negroes. To
show how miii h he loved them
he placed his arm around
their neks and affect ioimte-ly.stroke-

d

their faces, to the
disgust of the white people
on the. plathrm, who turned
their backs and walked ay.

.It is said that with the
exception of an agf nt of the
Pennsyhania Railroad, not
a white man shook the Gov-

ernor's hand, although h i s
coming was known undqui'e
a crowd had gathered to
show the usual courtesies.
After walking up ami down
the platform arm in arm with
the negroes for at least ten
minute the train pulled out
and Pennypar ker waved his
dusky and new found friends
a fond adieu.. The incident
was telpgraphed to stations
south of Marion and when
the train stopped theiv was
not a soul present to welcome
him and his party.

It is evident that North
Carolina has a way of keep-
ing negroes out of sight when
advised hefoiehand that
there is a negrophile coming
to caress them.

From all accounts Govern
or Penny packer talked to the
negro 's in Marion in a very
low voice sf) that none but
they could hear him, but. it is

to lie hoped that he advised
them toemmigrate to Penn-

sylvania and vote the Repnb,
lican ticket. IF it had been
known in advancp that hp

would ha ve given them such
advice it is quite safe to say
that negroes of eypry town
along the road would have
been rounded up by th" whites
to welcome so
that he would be offered an
opportunity to tell them how
much better treated they
would be in Pennsylvania.

Tho I.ons Star State.
Down in Texas at Yoakum, is

a biV dry goods firm of which
Mr. J. M. Haller is the head. Mr.
Holier on one ol his trips E;ist
to buy goods said to a friend
who was with him in the palace
car, "Here take one of theselittle
Early Risers upon retiring and
you will be up early in the morn,
ing filling good." For the "dark
brown" taste, headaelieand that
logy feeling De Witt's Little 'ar
ly Risers are the best pills to use.
Sold by M. B. Blackburn.

No woman should marry
unless she consents to be h-- r

husband's an 1 save
whila he makes. .

CANDY CATHARTIC

urs. h
h m n vn iu am ad m i r x wm r a

t. soeT
ami m unr?MTii

Genuine stampfd C.C C. Never sold in bulk.
rr.;vt :sio tell

A ShfUof Idols.

Thero.is an (ild stoty of
how once nearly a million of
slaves escaped . from their
masters and journeyed to
find a country andhome;and
how their leader as all lead-

ers must went up to the
heights to .fiad Ihnl and laws
for them. The laws which he
brought back have been the
hnsr of all civilization in the
world from that time to this
day. But thes people tired
at once of hi inland his laws,
and they took out their ear-
rings and melted them and
made a little gold calf and
prayed to that. An Ameri
can reading this storv today
would set them down as dull

asses-fol- ks who deserve to
slaves and to ha ve a metal
calf for a grtd. And vet, we

have liMle nutal calves ot
our own whom we worship
evei y day. For instance so-

ciety. A few years ago a de-

pendent of certain ri-- h fami-

lies in New York dubbed
them the Four Hundred. The
name took, we made a court
'ircle ot them. We chronicle
their doings daily, and silly
boys nnd girls all oyer th--

count r. imitate them. Such
a ridiculous little calf to wor
ship. Take tort, the masses of
new novels nnd magazines
that he'tp the news stands.
The young prople in the de-

partment stores who are just
beginning to read books cull
these 'American Linerature.';
Nobody contra lifts them
Nobody tells them that these
books are as cheap and vul-

gar in their English as in

i heir morals. Tiir 'eaders
soon seizt pns and write
books also. Sally Lloyd and
Ben B itty throw off two or
three novels yearly and Scot
anl Thaei;:jrny are pushed
out ol sight on the shelves
Our ide.il literature just now
is only a gilded calf it is not
tfven gold.

There are other popular
ideas before whi-- h we bow

down and whoop Iloaann'as:
the volatile club woman th
young Victor in the Stock ex
change or grain pit; the mod
ern Jove wilding millions in

his fist instead of arrows.
Are tiles real. powers in l'fe

or only poor little gilded
calves of our own making.
Saturday Evening Pos'.

GOOD FOHCHILDHKX.

The pleasant to takeand harm
less One Minute Cough Cure gives
immediate relief in all cases of
Cough, ('roup and LaUrippe lie-cau-se

it does not pass immediate
ly into the but takes ef

feet right nt I he s'iit ol the trou-
ble. It draws out the inll iniiitinn
heals nnd soot lies and cuves per-

manently b.v enabling the lungs
to contribute pure
life sustahiig oxygen to the blood
and tissues. Dr. Armstrong ol IV
lia, Tex , p escribes it daily and
savs ihere is no better cough re-

medy made. Sold by M B Black
burn

The reason so many old
bachelors do not attend, pub!
lie worship is because they'
are too i ndolt-n- t to get reaHy i

They need won. en to maki
them hustle- -

CASTOR I A
lor Lxfants and Children.

; 1)3 Kind You Have Always Bought

7Bears the
Signature of 7
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V " ',MtichBirMB.,r';;':
Rhamkatte Roaster 1

: We notice that Dr. Kilgo
made a pppech at Goldsborp
in which he said: "I am big-
ger than any State-tha- n alj
the States. Bigger than Tex- -

as. Bigger than North Caro
'

linn, and bigger than you
think North Cajolinais."

In Canada the is now living
a remnant of r trips of lndiV
a ns known as the Musquodo--
boits. They live on a river of
that name and yisitors Ire- -

quently make tours to, see
an Indian dance. On one oo
casion, while the visitors
were present thelndians were
having a great dance. Every
Indian was participating ex-

cept one grum looking oldfel
low wrapped in a blanket
who was sitting stolidly by,
smoking Ids' pipe.

"Why don't that . fellow
dance?" nsked a visiter of
one of the younger Indians,
pointing to the old Indian.

The old Indian heard it,
roso an&rily from his seat,
and said to the mbii whonsk.
ed the question:

"Me no fellow. Me lag man.
Me much big mon Me bigger
man than theGovernordo,n
at Halifax, Me most as bi,;
as the devil.'!

ICoughedi
u I had a most stubborn cough

for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and I crew very thin. I
then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured."

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do.

We know it's the great-

est cough remedy ever
made. And you will say
so, too, after you try it.
There's cure in every drop.

Tbrts sizes : 25c., SOt, SI. AlldrsRlsts.

Commit ronr doctor. If lis yi tak It,
thru do i lie m;i. If lie tells you nek
to take It, then don't take It. II koow.
T..inwa I. Willi Kim W nr. wllllndr

It is a common thing for a
married woman to Jboast of
her maid's reliability when
she is being systematically
robbed.

It's funny how sorry an
old maid can feel for an old
bachelor.

Over-Wor- k Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
vour kldnevs once every three minutes.

TL 1.1 1
1 iic luuiicyj are your

blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or '

impurities In the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex
cess of uric acid in the
blood. dnA in nrerWt4

.1. J I....LI.muucy iruuuio.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as 'hough
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is
over-worki- in pumping thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It uwd to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, .

but now modurn science proves that nearly ,
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning In kidney trouble. .

'

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctorlHg your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'a
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy la
scon realized. It stands the highest for lb
wonderful cures of the most distressing case?
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in '

cent and one-doll- ar alt- - :tt,'f: i
es. You may have a"43Bjaa.I:L . ,
sarr.plo bottle by mall hmm of iwBoo. '

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find '

out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmof "

& Co., BInghamton. N. Y.
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